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Direct to consumer business model. Quality
ebikes.

Founded by three Forbes and Inc Magazine 30 Under 30 recipients,
Rad Power Bikes is an electric bike manufacturer offering direct to
consumer pricing on electric bikes that are designed by our team in
Seattle. 
 
Our bikes are a top choice of ebike, especially for rental fleets,
because of our lower cost, lower maintenance, and high return on
investment. Our bikes are extremely reliable and rock solid.



Popular with the outdoorsman and Harley enthusiasts, the RadRover 
rugged approach to ebikes. With off road capability, high torque moto
and a fantastically awesome look it will conquer almost any terrain a
looks bad to the bone. Great for getting to places normal bikes can’t.

Off road
Front Suspension Fork
Fat Tire (puncture
resistant)
Geared hub 750w

RadRover

48v 14 ah Samsung battery 
11-34 tooth freewheel
Front Rack Mounts
New Color Scheme
 
 

The RadRover $1499 USD ($1999 CAD) MSRP

Integrated brake light
Reflective Sidewall
Rear Rack available
Fenders available

Step-Thru Available



The RadMini fits in the trunk of a Fiat when folded but don't
underestimate this mini monster. Equipped with the same high torq
motor as the RadRover and a 3.3” tire width, the RadMini can handl
almost anything its big brother can.

Off road
Geared hub 750w
Front Suspension Fork
Folding
Fat tire (Puncture Resistant)
 

RadMini
The RadMini $1499 USD ($1999 CAD) MSRP

48v 14 ah Samsung battery
Reflective Sidewall
Front Rack Mounts
New Color Scheme
available in Step-Thru

Integrated Brake Light
Rear Rack Available

11-34 tooth freewheel
Fenders Available



Millenials be damned this bike is for everyone! The 300 lb weight limit
the passenger package attachment makes this bike perfect for couple
date night. Lower MSRP and maintenance due to the single speed driv
train but no loss of power with the 750w geared hub motor!

Geared hub 750w
Fat tire (Puncture Resistant)
Exclusive accessories
300 lb weight limit

RadRunner
The RadMini $1299 USD ($1799 CAD) MSRP

48v 14 ah Samsung battery
Reflective Sidewall
Front Rack Mounts
Step Thru frame

Integrated Brake Light
Rear Rack Available

11-34 tooth freewheel
Fenders Available



RadCity

Designed to be a solution for the commuter this utilitarian masterpiece
perfectly serves the needs of a simple A to B rider. Sleek and nimble with

a high efficiency direct drive motor the RadCity carves city streets to
ribbons.

The RadCity $1499 USD ($1999
CAD) MSRP

Fenders come stock
Step-thru option
Lowest Standover Height
Relaxed, Comfort Ride
Reflective Sidewalls
 

Suspension
Direct drive 750w
2.3" wide tires
Multiple sizes/StepThru
Puncture resistant tires
 
 

48v 14 ah Samsung battery
Welded in rack
11-34 tooth freewheel
Integrated Brake Light



RadWagon

Remember that station wagon your dad used to drive and load you,
your 3 siblings, mom, and  an obscene ammount of luggage in for
road trips? This is the ebike version of that. With a 350 lb weight
limit, and 750w of power, this is the bike to do the heavy lifting.

The RadWagon $1499 USD ($1999 CAD) MSRP

Cargo
Passengers

Direct drive 750w
Narrow tires

Regenerative braking
11-34 tooth freewheel

48v 14 ah Samsung battery
Redesigned Aluminum Frame

Front / Rear Rack Mounts
Native Accessory Support

Integrated Brake Light

2.3" Wide Tires
Puncture Resistant Tires

Fenders Come Stock
Relaxed Comfort Ride
Reflective Side Walls



WHY
RENT
OUR
BIKES?

Top choice for rental fleets because of
our lower cost, lower maintenance, and
high return on investment.
Level the playing field between advanced
and beginner riders, add distance to any
ride, and make hills a breeze.
Modern. Stylish.
Get sought out for having electric bikes
and gain new customers. We will send
interested buyers looking for a test ride to
your business! 
Discounted fleet pricing starting at 10
bikes.
Commission program that rewards you
for converting sales!
Get featured on our interactive map on
our website.
Strategic partners to provide even more
comprehensive services.
Rad Power Bikes founders were featured
in Forbes 30 under 30 - Manufacturing
and Industry



U.S. PRICING
As a rental fleet, you get exclusive pricing on all of our bikes,

accessories, and replacement parts.

Replacement
Parts and

Accessories

Bikes
10-14 units: 10% off MSRP
Payment due at time of
order. Financing available
through Resolve.
 
15-24 units: 15% off MSRP
Payment due at time of
order. Financing available
through Resolve.
 
25+ units: 20% off MSRP
Payment due at time of
order. Financing available
through Resolve.

Replacement parts
and accessory

purchases will be
discounted at rate

commensurate with
customer’s qualified
bike discount rate.

The Rental Fleet Agreement allows for resale after 8 months of rental use for no less than $1000
and no more than $1999.

 
Deferred payments subject to credit approval in Rad Power Bikes’ sole discretion.



CANADA PRICING
As a rental fleet, you get exclusive pricing on all of our bikes,

accessories, and replacement parts.

Replacement
Parts and

Accessories

Bikes
10-14 units: 10% off MSRP
Payment due at time of
order.
 
15-24 units: 15% off MSRP
Payment due at time of
order.
 
25+ units: 20% off MSRP
Payment due at time of
order.
 

The Rental Fleet Agreement allows for resale after 8 months of rental use for no less than $1349
CAD and no more than $2699 CAD.

Replacement parts
and accessory

purchases will be
discounted at rate

commensurate with
customer’s qualified
bike discount rate.



Our active fleets are reporting increases in profits directly relating to the introdu
of our ebikes to their business. Since we only sell our bikes online and through ou
retail location in Seattle, we have an extremely high demand for people to take te
rides across the US, so we often push interested buyers towards our fleets to try
before they buy. If they decide to buy, we offer you commission on the sale.
 
In addition, the eye catching nature of our bikes will pull people into your busine
looking to learn more and take a ride!
 
It is not uncommon for our rental fleets to have 14-20  bikes rented out a day in
sunny weather months, you could be looking at a paid off fleet in less than a mon
One fleet reported 1,000 rentals in one month!

OTHERS ARE
FINDING SUCCESS!



IN THE BLACK

How long might it take to pay off a fleet of 20 bikes?

25 bikes
purchased

 
@
 

$1,199.20
 =

$29,980

12 half-
day

rentals
 

@
 

$50 = $600
(per day)

Paid off
in 50 days

 
=
 

$30,000

USA



IN THE BLACK

How long might it take to pay off a fleet of 20 bikes?

25 bikes
purchased

 
@
 

$1,599.20
 =

$39,980

12 half-
day

rentals
 

@
 

$65 =
$780 (per

day)

Paid off in
52 days

 
=
 

$40,560

Canada



800 939 0310 x 212
joe@radpowerbikes.com
www.radpowerbikes.com

 

1128 NW 52nd St, 
Seattle, WA 

98107

CONTACT ME

Availability: 9:00am - 5:30pm PT
weekdays

Insurance is recommended and a
business license is required so make

sure to check out our Rental Fleet
Agreement to see if you meet all of the

qualifications.


